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IMR EXECUTIVES
'

M)YINJUNCTIONS
c

[Attention Centered on Sub-
stitute for Rejected Ship-

stead Bill.

iBy that Associated Press.

ST..PETERSBURG. Fla., January 15.
—A discussion on injunction legislation

’ affecting various labor organizations
throughout the country was given pre-
cedence over other problems at today’s
session of the executive council of the
American Federation of Labor.

Attention was centered upon a sub-
stitute measure for the Shipstead bill
to regulate injunction legislation. The
Shipstead bill failed of passage in Con-
gress, President William Green said, be-
cause some portions of it provided for
legislation unfriendly to organized labor.

Substitute Accepted.

When the Shipstead bill was rejected,
* a Senate subcommittee was selected to

draft a substitute measure. The labor
federation accepted the substitute at its
recent meeting in Toronto and it now
Is ready for presentation to Congress,
Mr. Green said.

Joseph N. Weber, president of the
American Federation of Musicians, pre-
pared an address for a meeting of the
local musicians’ union today.

"The American people will not long
Stand for canned music because It is
taking away musical culture and nar-
rowing the field for musicians.

Theaters "Dehumanised.’'
• "Theaters have been dehumanized,

but I want to tell you that machine
products never can take the place of
music made by human beings. You
cannot photograph a man’s soul or
temperament and you most certainly
cannot truly record it on a machine.”

Mr. Weber said that out of ap-
proximately 22,000 theater musicians in
the country, about 8,000 had been dis-
placed by machine-made music.

The council yesterday laid tentative
plans to seek legislation compelling
contracts on Federal Government con-
struction projects to pay the prevailing
union wage scale, whether union or
bon-union labor is employed.

Favors Navy Plan.’

The council was informed certain
contractors on Government projects
•warded to the lowest bidder have em-
ployed workers at wages under the
union scale.

"We stand in favor of a program sim-
ilar to the one now in use by the United
States Navy, providing a Navy wage
board which gathers data and fixes its
wage scale for laborers employed on
(Government construction jobs,” said
William Green, president of the feder-
ation.

Mr. Green reported to -the council
that between SIIO,OOO and $115,000 has
been donated by labor organizations
toward a memorial to the late Samuel
Compere, president of the federation for
43 years, but that difficulty had been
experienced in finding a design pleasing
to the Fine Arts Commission. A com-
mittee of five headed by Mr. Green will
meet with the Fine Arts Commission in
February or March to perfect a new de-
sign.

The monument is to be erected on a
plot on Massachusetts avenue in Wash-
ington near Tenth street assigned by
act of Congress.

Overcoat Stops Ballet.
CAMDEN, N. J., January 15 UP. —

Comley Richie of Moorestown, N. J., is
glad he didn't bother to remove his
overcoat when he boarded a train. A
bullet crashed through the car window
and interrupted his reading of a paper.
The bullet was found Imbedded in his
coat. Who fired it is a mystery.

Forty thousand roses are required to
produce one ounce of attar of roses.

Paris
Th* splendor of the Louis’
In Its magnificent salons

1
I

days of the Louis',
I I France hat given the world

!' I its standard of elegance and
1 chic ... clothes, manners,

| menus, the bon mot and the
1 art of fascination ... cross
I "the longest gangplank in
I the world" to the Now
1 "Paris". .. [just re-engined
I for speed... redecorated
1 for smartness and mod-
-1 ernity... a crystal smok-
| ing room...sun deck with
I sidewalk case ... practi-
-1 cally all outside rooms
I with bath}...and you're
1 in Paris herself ... the
I same service, the same
1 brilliant backgrounds...

fep .» 1 the same gayety, the

J«!i M I *ame infinite finesse.

| 5V4 days to Plymouth

*1I« de 1 Sail from the heart of
France" 1 Manhattan on one of
M«rch7 I the weekly express
... 1 liners "liede France

"France" \ “Paris " or
“France ”

Maditer. ft —direct to Plymouth,
«an«an- 1 a waiting express for
Ocl*c** 1 London, a few hoursr"**

\ later the covered
March is 1 pier at Havre, three
April ss 1 hours, Paris.

spenefiJii\£
Information from any authorlsod
Froneh lino Agont or write diroet to

.Vtf» Eye Btreat, Washington, D. C.

Retires to Invest
For tune, Policeman

Returns to Force

Los Angeles Sergeant Be-
comes Bored After In-
heriting $2,000,000.

By the Associated Press.
LOS ANGELES, January 15.—D.

McD. Jones, 13 years a policeman, was
reinstated today as a sergeant on the
Los Angeles force.

"Why did Jones resign In 1928?”
asked a commissioner at a hearing on
Jones’ application.

"Because he Inherited $2,000,000 from
the estate of the late Mark Jones and
needed his full time to look after In-
vestment of the money.”

"Well, then, why does he wish rein-
statement?”

"Because he has taken care of the
investments and Is bored by retirement”

The vote was unanimous.

JOHN ROOT, ARCHITECT,
IS SUED FOR DIVORCE

Actress-Wife Accuses Prominent

Building Designer of Cruelty

in Court Plea. '

By the Associated Press.
CHICAGO, January 15.—John Root,

prominent Chicago architect, was sued
for divorce Monday by Mrs. Ellen
Dudley Root, Chicago society beauty
and a member of the Goodman Theater
repertory cast. The charge was cruelty,
and Mrs. Root asked custody of their
12-year-old daughter, Denyse.
They were married In Brookline, Mass.,

October 1, 1914, and separated four days
ago.

Root Is the son of John W. Root, chief
architect for the Columbian Exposition.

NO STOCKINGS? SHOCKING.
NEW ORLEANS, La., January 15 (JP).

—New Orleans police have a new duty
assigned to them, that of seeing that
girls who dance in public places have
stockings on their legs.

A bare-legged dancer so shocked Po-
lice Supt. Theodore A. Ray when she
was called before him for questioning
that he took pen in hand and wrote
an order directing all policemen to see
that girls who dance in dance halls
wear stockings.

"Bare legs—shocking!” said he.

Belgian Banker Dies.
BRUSSELS, January 15 UP).—Baron

Leon Cassel, chief of one of the oldest
banks in Belgium, died Monday at the
age of 76. He was a prominent figure
In International finance and also was
known as an art lover

I
as Schoolgirl’s

Ons woman who had long Boon
annoyed by a bad complexion
writes, Mlt was worse than venal
and I began to use Beeinol Soap
and Ointment regularly. In a few
days my skin was clear and as
¦oft and velvety as a schoolgirl’s.’'
A complexion cleared of unsightly
blemishes can usually be kept so
by daily use of Resinol Soap
with a touch of Resinol Oint-
ment when needed for a tempo-
rary pimple orroughness.

FREE

Resinol

ALABAMAFINANCIERS
TO HELP REOPEN BANK

Dspositors and Stockholdsrs Join

In Plan to Reorganise Through

Stock Issue.

By the Associated Press.
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., January 15.

Depositors and stockholders of the Bank
of Ensley and its branch, the Bank of
Wylam, supported by leading financiers
of the steel district, Monday adopted
plans by which the Institutions closed
Saturday may be reopened during the
latter part of this week.

The program calls for the selling of
$1,500,000 of stock In a reorganized
bank, more than half of which was Bald
by officials to have been subscribed. The
plans were Indorsed by Dent F. Green,
State superintendent of banks, who at-
tended the mass meeting of depositors.

Green said he had done nothing to-
ward liquidation of the banks and would
take no such measures unless efforts to
reorganise failed.

DIVIDEND PAYMENT
SOUGHT IN COURT

i ¦

Chicagoan Charges Holding Com-
panies With Forcing Out

Stockholders.

| By the Associated Frees.
1 TAMPA, Fla., January 15 OP). —Suit

1 seeking payment of dividends on pre-
i ferred stock of the Florida Public Serv-

ice Corporation of Orlando, was filed
' In Federal Court here yesterday by at-
-1 tomeys for John C. Melners of Chicago.

A bill of complaint named as de-
i fendants the Florida company and two
, holding companies, the Associated Gas

& Electric Co., and the General Gas &
Electric Corporation. It alleged that a
dividend on the preferred stock of the
Florida Public Service Co. had been

i passed January 1, 1930, and blamed it
on “excessive management charges, In-

terest charges and other charges” by
the bolding companies.

The Associated Gas & Electrie Co.
was to own controlling Interest In
the Florida Public Service Co., having

this over on absorbing the Gen-
eral Gas & Electric Corporation in
February, 1929.

A .
Cancellation of any contracts between

the Florida company and the holding
corporations for management and other
charges was asked, together with res-
toration of moneys previously paid to
them by the Florida company. Melners
alleged that the Associated Gas &Elec-
tric Co. had threatened the January
dividend might be passed on the
grounds that business had been poor,
and that this was done at a time when
the associated company sought to get
preferred stock holders of the Florida

company to exchange their stock for
securities of the holding company tor
"prollt” of the latter.

Cadet’s Wife Quits School
BALTIMORE, Md., January 15 (jP).—

Mrs. John Henry Faunce, Jr., Goucher
College student, whose marriage forced
resignation of her husband from the
Naval Academy, has been withdrawn
from Ooucher by her mother, college
authorities said yesterday. The young
woman, who before her marriage was
Miss Marion Ethel Downs of Over-
brook, Pa., had not attended classes or
occupied her room In the college dormi-
tory since the recent revelation that
she and Faunce had been married for
more than a year.

POLAR REGIONS LINKED.
Franz Josef Land Operator Talks

by Radio to Admiral Byrd.

MOSCOW, January 15 04*).—A wire-
less triumph over time and space was
achieved on December 1 by Ivan Kren-
kel, chief Russian radio operator in
Franz Josef Land, when he talked by
radio for more than an hour with Rear
Admiral Richard E. Byrd at the South
Pole.

Krenkel, the man at the top of the
world, says that he communicated with
Rear Admiral Byrd, at the bottom of it,
on a short wave length of 41 meters
over a distance of nearly 15,000 miles.
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1210 P st. ms * *¦ £1

\fIOOT SHOP

SEMI-ANNUAL

SALE
Hundreds of Pairs Genuine

Queen Quality Shoes

REDUCED

SC.BS
Complete Choice of Sizes and Heele

Pumps—Straps —Ties—Sport Oxfordi
The season's wanted styles in all leathers with

many new spring models added.

HOSIERY SALE
2,500 pairs Queentex Hosiery, all silk <P*| -*| C
Chiffon and Service Weight. ......... tPlelU

Specially Priced 2 Pairs $2.25

Queen Quality Boot Shop
1219 F Street N. W.

HHW Permanent

VfT At Greatly Reduced Prices

V n If you have aa pa
\ (f Permanent in our $ / *si)
\ T WKm Beauty Shop it will 6
\ 'j create for you a Including
\ ft Wave of popularity Shampoo

became of its and finger

*\. The Permanent you get now will
\ carry you carefree over into the Fall.

Powder Bax, Fifth Floor

*7 Street at Seventh"

Siisin<l
A SALE OF

“SOCIETY BRAND” & “SHELDON”
SUITS and OVERCOATS

:..ot new low prices!

j .? . the glad news breaks in Friday 1
\ Night’s Washington Star J

The Hecht Co.
**F Street mt Seventh ”

i

Less than price sale!!

EVEREADY
Triple Screen Grid Radios

Every Outstanding Feature of the formerly $252.00 . «°I
Now $126, complete.

Finer Modern Radio Sets *

1. Triple Screen Grid—Latest Model. Ask the Folks
2 Amplication. JTAo Boueht One3. Phonograph Pick-up Connection, ”

4. Super Power Electro-Dynamic Speaker. Hear from them the true story of
5. Lifelike Reproduction. this marvelous radio. Let them
6. Sturdy Construction! Totally Shielded. «•» 7™ ®f *«» «»•>. • . .it.
7. Powerful and Selective. b..ntiful p.rform.nce , . . «. d»-
_ _

_'
. tance-eetting abilities. Let them8. Set Designed Especially to Use Screen Grid Tubes. teU thi# all to you . . . even as

9. A Complete t,Eveready ,t Unit. many of them have already told ns.
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ifl|V 1 1 DIRECT-CURRENT USERS. 11ll 1| e have secured a number of brand new || ||
1| 1930 EARL RADIOS equipped for D. C. j|| 11
p| operation, to sell at dose to % price • • • • ||| II
j| H Originally $117.25 .... Now $69.

The balance in convenient ——i

srsfierpiZr M ** «-

The Hecht Co.
uif Street at Seventh **
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